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Spatialinhom ogeneity and strong correlation physics: a dynam icalm ean �eld study of

a m odelM ott-insulator/band-insulator heterostructure

Satoshi O kam oto and Andrew J. M illis
Departm entofPhysics,Colum bia University,538 W est120th Street,New York,New York 10027,USA

(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

W e use the dynam icalm ean �eld m ethod to investigate electronic propertiesofheterostructures

in which �nite num berofM ott-insulatorlayersare em bedded in a spatially in�nite band-insulator.

Theevolution ofthecorrelation e�ectswith thenum berofM ottinsulating layersand with position

in the heterostructure is determ ined,and the opticalconductivity is com puted. It is shown that

the heterostructures are generally m etallic,with m oderately renorm alized bands ofquasiparticles

appearing atthe interface between the correlated and uncorrelated regions.

PACS num bers:73.21.-b,71.27.+ a,73.40.-c,78.20.-e

An exciting new direction in m aterials science is

the fabrication and study of heterostructure involv-

ing \correlated electron " m aterials such as M ott in-

sulators, high-tem perature superconductors, and novel

m agnets[1,2]. The issues raised by these heterostruc-

tures,especially the evolution with position ofproper-

ties from correlated to uncorrelated, is of fundam en-

talphysicalinterest and would be crucialfor prospec-

tive devices based on correlated electron com pounds.

M any interesting system s have been fabricated,includ-

ing m odulation-doped high-Tc superconductors[3, 4],

M ott-insulator/band-insulator heterostructures[5], and

a variety ofcom binations ofm agnetic transition-m etal

oxides[6,7,8],but there has been relatively little the-

oreticalstudy ofthe heterostructure-induced changesin

m any-body physics. The theoreticalproblem isdi�cult

because it requires m ethods which can dealboth with

spatialinhom ogeneity and strong correlation physics.

Despite the di�culties,severalinteresting workshave

appeared. Fang, Soloviev and Terakura[9] used bulk

band structurecalculation to gain insightinto thee�ects

[6]ofstrain �eldsinduced by lattice m ism atch in a het-

erostructure. M atzdorfand co-workersused G G A band

theory m ethods to study the surface electronic and lat-

ticestructureofSr2RuO 4,predicting a latticedistortion

which is observed and surface ferrom agnetism which is

apparently notobserved [10].Pottho� and Nolting used

dynam ical-m ean-�eldm ethodstostudytheconsequences

ofthe lowercoordination ata surface[11,12].

All of these papers, however, treated situations in

which the electronicdensity rem ained atthe bulk value,

and the new physics arose from structuraldi�erences.

A crucial feature of heterostructures is an inhom oge-

neous electron density caused by a spreading ofcharge

acrossthe interfaceswhich de�ne the system . Recently

[13, 14], we used realistic m ulti-orbitalinteraction pa-

ram eters and a density-functional-theory-derived tight-

binding band structure to m odelground state proper-

tiesoftheLaTiO 3/SrTiO 3 heterostructurefabricated by

O htom o etal.[5]. W hile thisstudy captured im portant

aspectsofthe density inhom ogeneity,itdid notaddress

the dynam icalpropertiesofcorrelated heterostructures.

Further,this study em ployed the Hartree-Fock approx-

im ation which is known to be an inadequate represen-

tation ofstrongly correlated m aterials,and in particular

does not include the physics associated with proxim ity

to the M ottinsulating state.

In thispaperweusethedynam icalm ean �eld m ethod

[15],which providesa m uch betterrepresentation ofthe

electronic dynam icsassociated with strong correlations,

to study the correlated electron properties ofa sim ple

Hubbard-m odel heterostructure inspired by{but not a

fully realistic representation of{the system s studied in

[5].W e presentresultsforobservablesincluding photoe-

m ission spectra,opticalconductivity,chargedensity,and

highlightsim ilaritiesand di�erencesto previouswork.

W e study a single orbitalm odelwith basic Ham ilto-

nian H hub = H band + H int+ H coul with

H band = � t
X

hiji;�

(d
y

i�dj� + H :c:); (1)

H int = U
X

i

ni"ni# +
1

2

X

i6= j

� ;� 0

e2ni�nj�0

"j~R i� ~R jj
: (2)

Herethesitesiform a sim plecubiclatticeoflatticecon-

stant a,so electronic positions ~R i = a(ni;m i;li). W e

include both an on-site (U ) and long ranged Coulom b

interaction: the screening �eld from the latter is im -

portant for the electron density pro�le. W e associate

the electronic sites with the B-sites of an ABO 3 per-

ovskite lattice,and de�ne the heterostructure by coun-

terions ofcharge + 1 placed on a subset ofthe A-sites.

Here we study an n-layer [001]heterostructure de�ned

by n planesof+ 1 counterionsplaced atpositions ~R A
j =

a(nj + 1=2;m j + 1=2;lj + 1=2),with � 1 < nj;m j < 1

and the lj runing overn adjacentvalues. The resulting

potentialis

H coul= �
X

i;j;�

e2ni�

"j~R i� ~R A
j j
: (3)
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Chargeneutrality requiresthatthearealdensity ofelec-

trons is n. A dim ensionless m easure ofthe strength of

theCoulom b interaction isE c = e2=("at);wechoosepa-

ram eterssom ewhatarbitrarilysothatE c = 0:8(thiscor-

respondsto t� 0:3 eV and length a � 4 �A and " = 15,

which describethesystem studied in [5]).W efound that

the charge pro�le did not depend in an im portant way

on " for5< "< 25.

The basic object ofour study is the electron G reen

function,which forthe[001]heterostructurem aybewrit-

ten

G (z;z0;~kk;!)= [! + � � H band � H C oul� �(z;z0;~kk;!)]
� 1
:

(4)

W e approxim ate the self-energy operatoras the sum of

a Hartree term arising from the long-ranged partofthe

Coulom b interaction

�H (zi)=
X

j6= i;�

e2hnj�i

"j~R i� ~R jj
(5)

and adynam icalpart�D arisingfrom localuctuations.

Followingtheusualassum ptionsofdynam ical-m ean-�eld

theory[15]asgeneralized toinhom ogeneoussituationsby

Schwiegeret.al.[12],we assum e

�D ) �D (z;!): (6)

Thelayer(z)-dependentdynam icalselfenergy �D isde-

term ined from thesolution ofaquantum im purity m odel

[15]with m ean-�eld function �xed by theself-consistency

condition

G
im p(z;!)=

Z
d2kk

(2�)2
G (z;z;~kk;!): (7)

O nem ustsolvea separateim purity m odelforeach layer,

but the selfconsistency condition [cf. Eq.(7)]im plies

the solutions are coupled. It is also necessary to self-

consistently calculate the charge density via n(z) =

� 2
R

d!

�
f!Im G

im p(z;!) with f the Ferm i distribution

function. The num erics are tim e consum ing,and it is

thereforenecessary to adopta com putationally inexpen-

sive m ethod for solving the quantum im purity m odels.

W e use the two-site m ethod ofPottho� [16],which re-

producesrem arkably accurately thescaling ofthequasi-

particle weightand lowerHubbard band nearthe M ott

transition. W e have also veri�ed [17]that the two site

m ethod reproduceswithin a few percenttheT = 0 m ag-

neticphasediagram found by Ulm ke[18]in am odelwith

an unusuallow-energy density ofstatespeak.

Fig. 1 shows the layer-resolved spectral function

A(z;z;!) = � 1

�

R d
2
kk

(2�)2
Im G (z;z;~kk;! + i0+ ) for a 10-

layerheterostructure with U = 16t(about 25% greater

than the criticalvalue which drives a M ott transition

in a bulk system described by H hub with n = 1. The
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FIG .1: Layer-resolved spectralfunction calculated for 10-

layer heterostructure for U = 16t," = 15. The heterostruc-

tureisde�ned by + 1chargesplaced atz = � 0:5;� 1:5;:::� 4:5
so the electronic (B)sitesare atintegervaluesofz.

spectralfunctions are in principle m easureable in pho-

toem ission or scanning tunneling m icroscopy. O utside

the heterostructure (z > 6),the spectralfunction is es-

sentiallyidenticalin form tothatofthefreetight-binding

m odelH band.Theelectron densityisnegligible,ascan be

seen from thefactthatalm ostallofthespectralfunction

liesabovethechem icalpotential.Asoneapproachesthe

heterostructure (z = 6),the spectralfunction beginsto

broaden.Insideit(z � 5)weightaround ! = 0 beginsto

decreaseand thecharacteristicstrong correlationsstruc-

ture oflower and upper Hubbard bands with a central

quasiparticlepeak beginsto form .Thesharp separation

between thesefeaturesisan artifactofthe2-siteDM FT

[asis,wesuspect,theshiftin energy oftheupper(em pty

state)Hubbard band forz = 4;5].Experiencewith bulk

calculationssuggeststhattheexistenceofthreefeatures

and the weight in the quasiparticle region are reliable.

Towards the center of the heterostructure, the weight

in thequasiparticleband becom esvery sm all,indicating

nearly insulating behavior. For very thick heterostruc-

tures,we�nd the weightapproaches0 exponentially.

The behavior shown in Fig.1 is driven by the varia-

tion in density caused by leakage ofelectronsoutofthe

heterostructure region. Fig.2 shows the num ericalre-

sultsforthecharge-density distribution n(z)forthehet-

erostructure whose photoem ission spectra are shown in

Fig.1.O neseesthatin thecenteroftheheterostructure

(z = 0) the charge density is approxim ately 1 per site,

and thatthereexistsan edgeregion,ofaboutthree-unit-
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FIG . 2: Total charge density (open squares) and charge

density from coherent part near Ferm ilevel(open circles).

For com parison, total charge density calculated by apply-

ing Hartree Fock approxim ation to the Ham iltonian shown

as�lled sym bols.Param etersasin Fig.1.

cellwidth,overwhich thedensity dropsfrom � 1 to � 0.

The over-allcharge pro�le is determ ined m ainly by the

selfconsistentscreening ofthe Coulom b �eldswhich de-

�netheheterostructure,and isonly very weakly a�ected

by thedetailsofthestrongon-sitecorrelations(although

thefactthatthecorrelationsconstrain n < 1isobviously

im portant).Toshow this,wehaveused theHartree-Fock

approxim ation to recalculate the charge pro�le: the re-

sultsareshown as�lled circlesin Fig.2 and are seen to

be alm ostidenticalto the DM FT results.

Theexistenceofan approxim ately threeunitcellwide

edgeregion wherethedensity deviatessigni�cantly from

thevaluesn = 0 and n = 1 characteristicofthetwo sys-

tem sin bulk form im pliesthatonly relatively thick het-

erostructures (n > 6) willdisplay ‘insulating’behavior

in theircentrallayers,and suggeststhattheedgeregions

sustain quasiparticlesubbandswhich giverisetom etallic

behavior.Theopen circlesin Fig.2show thechargeden-

sity in the ‘quasiparticlebands’[obtained by integrating

A(z;z;!) from ! = 0 down to the �rst point at which

A(z;z;!)= 0]. O ne seesthatthese nearFerm i-surface

statescontain a sm allbutnon-negligible fraction ofthe

totaldensity,suggesting that edges should display rel-

atively robustm etallic behavior. The results represent,

a signi�cant correction to the Hartree-Fock calculation

[14],which leads,in theedgeregion,to a m etallicquasi-

particledensity essentially equalto the totaldensity.

The spectral function is determ ined by the layer-

dependentdynam icalself-energy �D (z;!). In bulk m a-

terials one distinguishes Ferm iliquid and M ott insula-

tors by the low-frequency behavior of�D ; in a Ferm i

liquid �D ! !! 0 (1 � Z � 1)! (leading to a quasiparti-

cle with renorm alized m ass) while in a M ott insulator

�D ! !! 0 � 2=! (leading to a gap in the spectrum ).

In the heterostructures we study,we �nd that outside

the high density region,correlationsare weak (Z � 1),
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FIG .3: (a) D ispersion relations of�lled-subband quasipar-

ticlescalculated for3 layerheterostructurewith U = 16tand

"= 15.Solid and broken linesareforodd-and even-�,respec-

tively. (b)Subband quasiparticle weights. (c,d)Q uasiparti-

cle wave functionsfor� = 1;3;5 and 2,4 at! = 0. Here the

heterostructure isde�ned by + 1 chargesplaced atz = 0;� 1
so the electronic (B)sitesare athalfintegervaluesofz.

and that as one m oves to the interior of thicker het-

erostructures,correlationsincrease (Z decreases). M ott

insulating solutions (Z = 0) are never found; instead

�D (z;!)� [1� Z � 1(z)]! with 0 < Z < 1 foralllayers

z,although in the interiorofthick,large U heterostruc-

tures Z is only nonvanishing because ofleakage (quan-

tum tuneling)ofquasiparticlesfrom the edges,and goes

exponentially towardszero.

ThenonvanishingZ indicatesaFerm iliquid statewith

wellde�ned coherentquasiparticles(thus negligible low

frequency scattering).In theheterostructurecontextthe

quasiparticlesform subbands,with quasiparticleenergies

E �(~kk)and wave functions’�(z;E �(~kk))which are the

low energy eigenfunctionsand eigenvaluesof

h

Z
� 1(z)E ��z;z0 + � � H band(~kk)� H C oul

i

’�(z
0)= 0:

(8)

(W enotethatthe2-siteDM FT m ethod used hereisbe-

lieved to give reasonable resultsforZ butofcourse ne-

glectsscattering e�ects.NearE� = 0 scatteringisunim -

portantbutofcoursewillincreaseathigherenergies.)

Num ericalresultsfor the coherentquasiparticlesin a

heterostructure with n = 3 and U = 16tare shown in

Fig. 3. For these param eters we �nd 8 quasiparticle

bands with non-vanishing electron density. The calcu-

lated dispersion relationsareshown in panel(a)and are

labelled � = 1:::8 in orderofdecreasing electron density.

W e observe thatthe band splittingsdepend on m om en-

tum because ofthe layer dependence ofZ. The corre-

sponding quasiparticle weights Z� and real-space wave
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FIG .4:Heavy lines:low frequency (quasiparticle-region)op-

ticalconductivity for n = 3,U = 16theterostructure. Peaks

arise from transition am ong subbands shown in Fig. 3(a).

Light lines: conductivity calculated from Hartree-Fock ap-

proxim ation to sam e Ham iltonian.

functions ’�(z) at ! = 0 are shown in Fig.3(b) and

(c,d),respectively.(Thesequantitiesvarysom ewhatover

the band also). Z� is the sm allest for the � = 1 sub-

band because its real-space wave function contains the

largestweightatz = � 0:5,where the charge density is

the largest and, therefore, the correlation e�ect is the

strongest [see Fig. 3(c)]. Z� generally increases with

increasing �,because as � increases the wave function

am plitudes j’�(z)jdecrease in the high density regions

(nearz = 0). The anom aliesobserved in Z� at� = 4;6

correspond to the increase ofj’�(z = � 0:5)jdue to the

sym m etry ofthe wavefunction [seeFig.3(d)].

Thecoherentsubbandsm ay bestudied by opticalcon-

ductivity with electric �eld directed along [001]. As an

exam ple,the heavy line in Fig.4 shows the quasipar-

ticle contribution to the conductivity spectrum , calcu-

lated for a heterostructure with n = 3 and U = 16t

using thestandard K ubo form ula with opticalm atrix el-

em entobtained by applying the Peierlsphase ansatz to

H band (and t = 0:3 eV).Three m ain features are ev-

ident at ! = 0:75t;0:55t and 0:45t; each ofthese has

contributions from two interband transitions, (1 ! 2,

2 ! 3),(3 ! 4,4 ! 5)and (5 ! 8,6 ! 7)respectively.

Theopticalfeaturesarenotsharp becausethequasipar-

ticle band splitting dependson ~kk. The weakerfeatures

at lower energies arise from transitions involving high-

lying,only slightly occupied bands. The lighterlinesin

Fig.4 show theopticalconductivity com puted using the

Hartree-Fock approxim ation. W e see that the spectra

are qualitatively sim ilar,but that the Hartree-Fock ab-

sorption featuresoccurata largerenergy becausetheZ-

induced band narrowingisabsentand aredeltafunctions

becausein theHartree-Fockapproxim ation thesubbands

splittingsare~kk-independent.

To sum m arize,we have presented the �rstdynam ical

m ean �eld study of a ‘correlated electron heterostruc-

ture’,in which the behavioriscontrolled by the spread-

ingoftheelectronicchargeoutofthecon�nem entregion.

O ur results show how the electronic behavior evolves

from theweakly correlated to thestrongly correlated re-

gions,and in particularcon�rm sthe existence ofan ap-

proxim atelythreeunitcellwidecrossoverregion in which

a system ,insulating in bulk,can sustain m etallicbehav-

ior. W e found that even in the presence ofvery strong

bulk correlations,the m etallic edge behavior displays a

�nite (roughly factor-of-two-to-three)m assrenorm aliza-

tion.W e showed how them agnitudeoftherenorm aliza-

tion isa�ected by thespatialstructureofthequasiparti-

cle wavefunction and determ ined how thisrenorm aliza-

tion a�ectsphysicalproperties,in particularthe optical

conductivity.Im portantfuture directionsforresearch is

to exam ine the phase diagram ,using beyond Hartree-

Fock techniques,and to generalize the resultspresented

hereto m orecom plicated and realisticcases.
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